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DEPARTMENT OF EXPENDiTURE
CENTRAL PENSiON ACCOUNTING OFF:CE

TRIK00T‐‖,BH:KAJICAMA PLACE,
NEW DELHi‐ 110066

PHONE 126174596,26174456,26174438

諭 /Dated.…………………………………

d3/03/2018

requested to be present in

on 09.04.2018.

CPAO/Admn./Casual Labour/2017-18/6ψ 升

NOTICE

On evaluation of technical bids of Tender No. CPAo/Admn.funskilled
Workers/2017-18/551 dated 13.02.2018, Technical Evaluation Committee
found that none of the vendors has submitted complete set of documents
required as per terms and conditions of MT.
Competent Authority has desired to hold a meeting with all the vendors at

11AM on 09.04.2018 in the Conference Room of CPAO to explore the
possibility if vendors are in a position to provide wanting documents. Vendors
with list of wanting documents is enclosed.

( Rajesh Kumar Jain)
Sr. Accounts Officer (Admn.)

Copy to:

1.PSto CC(P),CPAO,New Delhi

2.PA to CA,CPAO,New Delhi

3.PAto ACA,CPAO,New Delhi
4.Sh C.B.Prasad,Sr.AO

5.Sh.Yash Pal Gcra,AO

6.Sh.Anand Prakash,AAO

7.Offlёc Copy

* Members of Technical Evaluation Committee are

meeting in Conference Room of CPAO at 1 i AM



t :- Hiring of unskrlred workers to render servrce in premrsesoccupied by cpAo, Trrkoot-Ir, BhttaJt cama place, New Derhr-I 10066.

The 19 Technical Bids frOnl different flrms have been reccived
cLgtvQ

li,:,:i:::J:::"1ff:i "lirlltion r::L"l:"r bids have been evaruated by面tec h nghtehed of tnder dOcuments dれ n」 :IttiI凛 誌温ご:

:i; rrrs u. .r. sotarrti-:

As per para no' 2'L (d), experience only for 3.5 years has been submitted instead of 5
As per para no' 2'2 (vi), the firm has submitted the copy of EpFo return only for onenth instead of four quarters.

t

The firm has submitted attested copies of man power, wagely for three months instead of previous four quarters. The firmof EPFO challan for the month of O4/2OL6 to tO/20t6' para 2.2 lvil.

け

ｈｅ

roll and EpFO challan
has also submitted the
which are not covered

|´ :掛

The firm has not submitted attested copies of registiation with EpFo, ESIC andbour department and capacity form_Il.
iil As per para no. 2.2 lvil, the firm has submitted EpFo return only for one month i.e.
)2 / 2Ol8 instead of one year.

As per para .,o. 2.2 (iii), Service Tax clearance only for 2016-rz.
As per para no. 2.1 (dl, 2 years experience for unskilled_:
The cOmpany has enc10sed number of award letters fOr prOviding unskllled man

but completion/performance certificate has not b; o;l:;."rlo'ir'tt. *ort
/aWard letter,cOmmittee is nOt able tO decide whether the work has beenpleted satisfactory or not.

r M/s Promise Manpower Serslces pVt. Ltd._:

As per para no. 2.2 lvil, the firm has submitted EpFo return onry for one month
stead of four previous quarters.

l1'l 
o." o"t para no' 2.1 (d), experience /performance certificate for 3 years only from

flnvate 
company instead of Government department. One year experience certified from

[1dian lVavy (M/o Defence) enclosed for Data Entry Operator.

[ln: n1* tras submitted experience certificate for deployment of security personnels
Itstead of providing of unskilled man power one for three years only instead of five
/Pars.

Ile 
filn 

l1s suu$t.t-e! !31!ence certificate from private co. for providing casuar
i{uor. for 2l month s (t8lCl2l2oL4 to lg/ll /2olsl. 

PruvruurE' casuar

Ilhe firm has submitted experience certificate for providing computer operator cum DEO
ldr one year (L6l03l2OI4 to tZ l03l2OtSl from pvt. Co.
(ittf A large no. of work orders from Pvt. Co. for providing security personnels instead of
pEperience certilicate.

!f M/s Principle Security and Allied Senrices pvt. Ltd._:
l

f{l As ner para no. 2.1 ldl, only one year experience certificate from SBI is submitted. A
flumue-r 

of certificates were submitted for House keeping work as per carpet arrear
ilstead of providing of man power.

ffi) As per pard no. 2.2 llill, The firm has submitted Clearance certificate from Service
ffx/Sales Tax for two years instead ofthree years.
tiiir o" per para rlo.'z.z (vi), the firm has submitted EpFo challan only but has not
pfrbmitted man power wage rol in support of availabre man power as required under
ihis oara.
l

rl
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ubmitted
from 2006 to 2O16 by Tahiliani Design pvt. Ltd. is

l:凛糧鷺ltttwi are enclosed but not attested.
i)As per para no.2.1 ld),0

perlence.

G.C.C. is not signed
As per para 2.2 (iii), the of,oClearance certificate from Service Tax is not found.Capacity form-Il is not su

Attested copies of wage roll EPFO return are not submitted as per para 2.2 lvil.

sment year 2O1Z-lg is not submitted.
2 years experience is submitted instead of Five year

if As ner para no. 2.2 lvil, E
Labour registration is not を柵 “gISt画On and seMce ttt are n∝ endOttd

vf As per para 2.2 liiil, copy Of clearance certiflcate frOm service Tax is nOt
bnlitted

)M/s SCs Enterprises_:

Turnover more than 50 lacs only for one year (2016_17l.

lbⅢ艶d凛北f礼喫ゴLittS∝…1∝
pη叫細5b町∝ρ∝η、

return is submitted only for three months instead of

'ice Tax clearance is only for 1.5 years instead of 3

copy ofwage roll and EpFO return for four quarters is

As per para no. 2.2 lliil,

As per para no. 2.1 (d), is only for one year instead offive years.

Labour License is not while License for providing security personnel outsideare enclosed.
The copy ofEPFO, ESIC GST are not attested
As per para no. 2.2 liiil, r firm has not submitted Clearance certificate from

T\rrnover is not certified by C. A.

rvice tax/Sales Tax.
As per para no. 5.2 (i|,

As per para no. 2.1 (df, ex
r enclosed.

has not been submitted for 5 years and Form-II is

As per para no. 2.2 lvil,
year.

As per para 2.2 lvil,
submitted.

i)As per para no

Annual Turnover is not (In 2014-15-Rs 4393045 and ln 2015-16- Rs.
23301,bOth are less than 50000oO)
As per para no. 2.2 liill, Iirm has not submitted Clearance certilicate

taX/Sales、ミ .

The company has number of award letters for providing unskilled
but completion/pe e certificate has not been provided. F.rom therder/award letter, commi is not able to decide whether the work has

pleted satisfactory or not.

lf M/s DSY Solutions-:

) As per para no. 2.2 liiil, copy of Clearance certificate from Service Tax is not

2.L (dl, experience certificate from

nd/relevant.

nt/ Ministry/ Depart /Public Sector (Central & State) is not attached as
completion) only Award r attached.

One certificate is submitted rom BSES for one year.
One performance

from

man
work
been

|■ |



lη Mノ s New Grow s。
最ware solutions P〕

Ltd.■

ふ爺.per para nQ 2.2ぃ■,The copy Of qearance cenicate from sence Taxも
not(il)As per para nO.

)challan fOr last fouri職:T鍔野1観          s籠 ねcheこ
2/2016(28 months)STc
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14)

(i) As per para no. 2.1 l:
,oot ir",i"..ilLl,tif#e firm is not registered under company acr, re56 / LLp Act
(ii)As per para n。 2.1{b), LabOur registration/License is nOt found

15)M′ s sianiOn securitv_:

&1:議 轟 滋 縣 ∫

場 Ъ eC°W Of Oearance cenictte iOm se両 ce Taxぉ n∝

同 As p∝ pam na 22 μ L Ъ eim ha:∬
i∫躙 .EPFO chahnぉ

rh飩 ぉurquarter and only an EPFO chanan ofone m(

16)Mノ sB.N.Facilit▼ ι Management services■

{i)As per para no.2.2{vi),The rlrm has nOt subnlitted EPFO challan and Only an EPFO
challan of One month is attached

{il)As per para no.2.1{d),Fivc ycar expenence is not fOund.

(lli)As per para no.2.1(a),Legal valid entity is not fOund.

(iv)As per para no.2.2{lli),The cOpy Of Clearance certiflcate from Service Tax is nOt
found for last three years.

17)M′ s PR Mobicult Techn。 1。 Eies Pvt.Ltd。 ‐
:

li〕 As per para no. 2.2 1vi),The finn has not subnlitted EPFO challan fOr last fOur

quarter and only an EPFO challan of One month is attached.

lii)As per para no 2.1 ld},Five ycar expeHence is not found.

(iii)As Pcr para no.2.2{lii),The copy Of clearance certiflcate from Service Tax is nOt
found

liv)As per para no.5。2(1),Amual Turnover is not complete.(Less than Rs.5000000 in
h″o years)
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19)

18)Mノs lmanuⅡ ah&c。 。_:

(i) As per para no' 5-2 (il, Annuar r\rrnover is not certified by c. A.

i,Jrff;J,T:,;:,il1.i'i;#; j*"ff :J;#"i'lln","ekeeping,c,eaningand(iii) As per para no. 2.2 (ii), The copy of pAN is not found.

fl,T#L:;:a 
no' 2'2 (vi|, rhe copv of pAN, Labour registration, EpFo and ESrc are

(ii| As per para no' 2'2 (vf , The firm has not submitted Balance Sheet for 2016-rr.
lli ff.x,TT.il":;,1'J:i"""'t rr*o.,", dury certified by c. A. is not submitted.
(v) GST (self attested) is not submitted.

All the technical bids have been scrut inized on the basis of minimumeligibility criteria' It is observed that no bidder has been uploaded the tender documentswith reference to para no. 2.L, 2.2, 5.2 etc. alongwith their bids so that committee
members come to arised on this conclusion that without complete documents, no
bidders have been found suitable for qualifying the technicar bids.

Submitted please.

Sr.A.0,

ドレ
Yash Pal Gera

sr.A.0.
A.A.0.


